### 10.6 Fauna Park – Escape or Death of Animals

**Purpose**

The Macquarie University Fauna Park stretches over 11Ha; and is committed to non-intrusive research. **Induction is required To ensure the Health & Safety of all visitors and to assist Fauna Park Staff when required**

**Guideline**

If animals die or escape, a report should be forwarded to the Animal Welfare Officer within 72 hours

**Academics Responsible for Animals**

**Bees**
BARRON, Andrew
Contact: W19F 143; x1310, mb-0432 899 225
Locations: Area 5, 12; C21A, C21B, C21F, W19F 121, 123, 141, 143

**Chickens**
SMITH, Klynn
Contact: W21B 103; x9441, mb-0403 388 469
Locations: Area 2, 3, 13, 14; W21C, W21B 101, 105

**Finches**
GRIFFITH, Simon
Contact: W19F 134; x1301, mb-0425 746 674

**Fish**
BROWN, Culum
Contact: W21B 102; x6292, mb-0439 343 341
Locations: Area 23, 24; W19L

**Freshwater / Copper ponds**
HOSE, Grant
Contact: E8C 153; x6296, Steph’ mb-0430 725 333
Locations: Area 24

**Invertebrates**
TAYLOR, Phil
Contact: W19F 144; x1311, mb-0405 762 546
Locations: Area 16, 17, 18; W19D, W19F 111, 113, 114, 114B, 114C, 115, 119
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reptiles</th>
<th>WHITING, Martin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>W19A 107, x4492, mb-0402 752 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locations:</td>
<td>Area 10, 19; W19A 104, 105, 106, W21D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Officer</th>
<th>Campus Security Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Approved</td>
<td>1 July 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval Authority</td>
<td>Director, Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Policies, Procedures, Guidelines, Forms or Templates</td>
<td>Security Services Section – Standard Operating Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Date of Review</td>
<td>1 July 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>